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~You are Salt~
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“You are the salt of the earth, but if salt has lost its taste, 
how shall its saltiness be restored? It is no longer good 

for anything except to be thrown out 
and trampled under people's feet.” (Matthew 5:13) 

 Session 1

[Scripture]

[Observation]

Worship

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwo9aI3bhLw

On this month's weekly devotion, we will explore the topic on 
Experiencing God through Community Care. 

First, let's ponder on these important questions. 
 1. Why is it important to show care to our community? 
 2. Why did we neglect caring for our community? 
 3. What can we do to show care to our community? 
 4. How can we start caring for our community? 

You Are Salt For 
The Earth, O People 

What would your answers be to the above questions? May God's 
word and the devotional material (Experiencing God Day-by-Day) 
guide us to have biblical responses to His call to bless our 
community.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwo9aI3bhLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwo9aI3bhLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwo9aI3bhLw
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https://blackaby.org/you-are-salt/¹ 

Please read devotional “You are Salt” from Experiencing God Day
-by-Day. 

God's people are His preserving agents for a world that is 
corrupted and degenerating because of sin. Your life is 
designed and commissioned by God to enhance a 
community and to preserve what is good and right. There 
is deep significance today for a godly life that is involved 
in its community. The presence of Christ in you makes all 
that He is available to others. His salvation can free an 
addict, mend a broken home, heal the pain of the past, 
restore a wayward child, and comfort a grieving heart. All 
of this is available to those around you as Christ expresses 
His life through you.

If we are not in a right relationship with our Lord, 
however, Jesus said we are like salt that has lost its 
saltiness and is, therefore, good for nothing. None of 
God's saving grace and power can be dispensed through us 
to others. How do we test the “saltiness” of our life? Look 
at our family. Are we preserving it from the destructive 
influences that surround it? 

¹

https://blackaby.org/you-are-salt/
https://blackaby.org/you-are-salt/
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[Reflection]

[Journal and Prayer]

Write a prayer of response to God. Share with God what 
would you begin doing so that you can be a better 
preserving agent in your community? 

Why is it important to show kindness and care to our 
community? 

1.  

3.  

Observe your church, workplace and neighbourhood. Are 
there currently sinful influences in these communities? 
List down these sinful influences.

2.  



“In the same way, let your light shine before others, 
so that they may see your good works 

and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.”
(Matthew 5:16)

~You are Light~

 Session 2

Worship

[Scripture]

4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8J98AoG57I

The Light of the World 
Is Jesus

[Observation]

Let's continue to ponder on these questions about community 
care:
 1. Why is it important to show care to our community? 
 2. Why did we neglect caring for our community? 
 3. What can we do to show care to our community? 
 4. How can we start caring for our community? 

One of the reasons why it is important to show care to our 
community is because Jesus declared that his disciples are the salt 
of the earth and the light of this world. We are created to care for 
one another. It is God's will that we go and make loving impact in 
our community. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8J98AoG57I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8J98AoG57I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8J98AoG57I
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https://blackaby.org/you-are-light/² 

Please read devotional “You are Light” from Experiencing God Day-
by-Day. 

There is no mistaking the effect of light upon a darkened 
place. Light boldly and unabashedly announces its 
presence and vigorously dispels darkness. God's desire is 
to fill you with His light. He wants you to shine as a 
brilliant testimony of His presence and power in your life, 
so that the darkness in the lives of those around you will 
be displaced by the light of God's glory.

If, however, you notice the world around you becoming 
darker and darker, don't blame the darkness! It is simply 
doing what darkness does. The only remedy for darkness is 
light. If the world is becoming darker, the problem is not 
with the darkness. The problem is with the light. Jesus 
said His disciples should be the “light of the world” (Matt. 
5:14). What an awesome responsibility–to be the ones 
through whom God would shine His divine light and dispel 
the darkness from around others! In announcing His own 
coming, Jesus said, “The people who sat in darkness have 
seen a great light,/ And upon those who sat in the region 
and shadow of death. / Light has dawned” (Matt. 4:16).

There was no ignoring Jesus' arrival upon earth! Darkness 
was dispelled! Everywhere Jesus went, God's truth was 
boldly proclaimed, people were healed, hypocrisy was 
exposed, and sinners found forgiveness. The world was 
never the same once the Father introduced His light 
through His Son. 

²

https://blackaby.org/you-are-light/
https://blackaby.org/you-are-light/
https://blackaby.org/you-are-light/
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[Journal and Prayer]

Why did people neglect caring for the community? 1.  

Write down your personal testimony of how Jesus dispelled 
the darkness in your life. 

3.  

Does the presence of Christ radiate from your home into 
your community? Do your co-workers/neighbours recognize 
the light that is within you?

2.  

[Reflection]



~Two are better than one ~

 Session 3
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[Scripture]

[Observation]

Worship

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOpt_bulJxY

“Two are better than one, because they have a good reward for 
their toil.    For if they fall, one will lift up his fellow. 

But woe to him who is alone when he falls and has not another 
to lift him up!” (Ecclesiastes 4:9-10)

Facing A Task Unfinished 
(We Go To All The World) 

10

Ponder on these questions again: 
 1. Why is it important to show care to our community? 
 2. Why did we neglect caring for our community? 
 3. What can we do to show care to our community? 
 4. How can we start caring for our community? 

One of the reasons why we neglected caring for our community is 
because of the lack of clear vision for community outreach. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOpt_bulJxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOpt_bulJxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOpt_bulJxY
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https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/³

Jesus himself has set the best example of missional leadership. He 
led his disciples to care for the community. He taught the gospel to 
all who would listen, fed crowds of hungry people who came to 
hear Him, healed the sick, and raised the dead with his disciples. 
Jesus did not remain in his “office” all day long. However, Jesus led 
His disciples out in the community. The disciples saw him showing 
care to people and they followed His footstep. 

Let's pray that God will raise up compassionate and earnest leaders 
who will lead God's people to shine and make impact in our 
community. 

Please read devotional “Standing with Others” from Experiencing 
God Day-by-Day. 

From the beginning of time, God made it clear that it is 
not good for His people to be alone (Gen. 2:18). God 
designed us to cooperate. Throughout the Scriptures He 
speaks of His people as a community that accomplishes 
more together than separately. God did not create us as 
isolated individuals, each seeking to achieve our own 
goals. Rather, the success of our endeavors depends upon 
our interdependence. This is why He established the 
Church and released His Holy Spirit to empower the 
community of believers to spread the gospel. We are to be 
a kingdom of priests (1 Pet. 2:9).
During difficult times it is critical that we are walking in 
fellowship with other Christians. When a crisis hits, it is 
overwhelming to face it alone. But if we have cultivated 
supportive friendships, we will find strength in the 
comfort and encouragement of those who care about us. 
Interdependence is also a safeguard for us when we are 
lured by temptation. The consistent testimony of those 
who have fallen to temptation is that they isolated 
themselves from other believers and were not held 
accountable by Christian friends. 

³

https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/
https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/
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If you are not a part of a caring community of believers, 
you are missing out on what God designed you for. You are 
also in danger of falling into sin. You must link your life 
with others who are seeking God's will. Seek to be a person 
who willingly joins others in carrying out God's 
assignments. Strive to be the source of support and 
encouragement that those around you need.

[Journal and Prayer]

What can you do to show care to your community? E.g. 
church, school, workplace and neighborhood. 

1.  

Are you a part of a caring community of believers? If you 
are not, we encourage you to join a discipleship group in 
NLC. Pray that the Lord will lead you to a group of 
believers who will encourage you to live out who you (You 
are salt and light!) 

2.  

If you are already a part of a community of believers, think 
of ways how you can encourage your leader and members 
to go and care for the community together. Don't do it by 
yourself. Two are better than one!

3.  

[Reflection]



~God is Kind~

 Family Altar 
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[Ice Breaker]

Dear leader of the family, please begin with a word of prayer. Ask 
God to help all of you notice the ways He is kind to you and to 
others.

Fill a bowl with a bag of your family's favourite small snack treats. 
As a family, take turns sharing ways God has been kind to you today. 
Enjoy a treat from the bowl for each example given.

God is good (all the time)  And all the time (God is good)
God is good (all the time)  And all the time (God is good)

God is good all the time
He put a song of praise in this heart of mine

God is good, yes He is, all the time
Through the darkest night, His light will shine

God is good, yes he is, God is good
All the time, here we go!
God is good all the time

He put a song of praise in this heart of mine
God is good all the time

Through the darkest night, His light will shine
God is good, yes, God is good all the time

Worship

https://youtu.be/b-Q9YD2PD0o

God is good 
(all the time)

https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/
https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/
https://blackaby.org/standing-with-others/
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[Prayer]

Give thanks to God for being who He is. All the time, God is good. 
He is loving and gracious to us. Amen! 

[Scripture]

“He sent from on high, he took me; 
he drew me out of many waters.”

(Psalm 18:16)

“Yet he did not leave himself without witness, 
for he did good by giving you rains from heaven and fruitful 

seasons, satisfying your hearts with food and gladness.”
(Acts 14:17)

“Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, 
as God in Christ forgave you.”

(Ephesians 4:32)

“By this all people will know that you are my disciples, 
if you have love for one another.”

(John 13:35)

[Observation & Share]

1.  Talk about a time when God has been kind to you. 
2.  Why is it important to notice God's kindness? 
3.  Why is it important to show loving kindness to others? 



[Summary and Reflection]

God's kindness can be personal, meant especially for one person. 
David experienced God's kindness, and he praised God for it (Psalm 
18:16). God's kindness may also affect many people in a particular  
way. God shows His kindness through the ongoing provision 
described in Acts 14:17. God's kindness is part of His nature. It's 
easy to overlook the everyday expressions of His kindness, but as 
you intentionally look for them, you become more aware of God's 
love for us.

As you become more aware of God's kindness for us, let's also grow 
to be more aware of people's need for God's kindness. May we be 
the channel of God's kindness and blessing to our community. 

Be kind to one another. Amen! 

12

[Intercession ]

Pray and give thanks to God for co-workers, friends and 
relatives who have been kind to you. 

Pray that God will lead you to show loving kindness to three 
persons this week. 

Pray that God will use NLC to show His kindness to our 
community. 

The Lord's Prayer

[Closing Prayer]

·  

·  

·  
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